
YES
Great! Thank you so much! Just so  
you know, you can be an MVP by 
purchasing an MVP Pack of three $20 
vouchers for $60.  Can you support  
me to that level?

I’ll now text you a payment link to pay  
for your Ultimate Magazine Gift Card(s). 
Is this the best number to text to?

Thank you so much for supporting  
me and my Girl Scout troop!

NO
I understand. Would you by chance  
be interested in purchasing a $25  
magazine gift card to donate to a  
military family?

If Yes, I’ll now text you a payment link 
to pay for your USO Gift Card(s). Is this 
the best number to text to?

IF STILL NO
Thank you anyway.  Have a great day!

Hi                                                                                    .  This is                                                                                    .  

I’m calling because I’m earning money for my Girl Scout troop.   My goal is to sell                 
(e.g., 15) Ultimate Magazine Gift Cards in 59 minutes! The magazine gift cards are only  
$20 and are good towards over 600 different magazines like People, Cooking Light and 
Sports Illustrated. You can buy your $20 magazine gift card from me today and choose  
the magazine you want later or give it as a gift. 

How many $20 gift cards would you like to buy?

PHONE SCRIPT



FRIENDS & FAMILY TO CONTACT
• Complete this list with 30 names and 30 phone numbers. 

• List friends and family anywhere in the U.S.A. who would  
be willing to support you and your troop.

• This list and a cell phone (yours or your parents) must be brought to troop meeting to participate!

    $25  
   $20 USO
  Phone Gift Cards Gift Cards
 Relatives Number Ordered Ordered

Bring this list and cell phone to participate!

If completing paper order forms, be sure to  
mark 10253 for the $20 Ultimate Magazine  
Gift Card or 70326 for the $25 USO Gift Card.

Total $20 Gift Cards: 
Total $25 USO Gift Cards:

Grand Total:

    $25  
   $20 USO
 Friends’ Phone Gift Cards Gift Cards
 Parents Number Ordered Ordered

    $25  
   $20 USO
 Family Phone Gift Cards Gift Cards
 Friends Number Ordered Ordered

    $25  
   $20 USO
 Parent Phone Gift Cards Gift Cards
 Co-workers Number Ordered Ordered

    $25  
   $20 USO
  Phone Gift Cards Gift Cards
 Neighbors Number Ordered Ordered

    $25  
 Friends  $20 USO
 at Religious Phone Gift Cards Gift Cards
 Organization Number Ordered Ordered

Be sure to forward your text payment link to friends  
and family for the magazine gift card payment.


